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ON.DH AM MUSICAL SOC'ETY

Fine Performance Of
"The Messiah"

NE alwaYs envies people who
are bearing great works of
music for the first time, and

it ls certainly enviahle to reach the
stage of appreciation and then hear
for the first time an excellent per-
formarce of Handel's "Messiah." The
wr{ter was tn this haPPY Position

per'

fifst hand.

; formance of the same work bY what
i is geueralty regarded as the best
I choir tn Eirgland, and their ,choice
*..-fu.tiei.a"in tliat no wireless per'

i tormlnee could have compensated for
, ^^ -^^r o nanr:larlnq df 'rThe Messlah"
formlnee could have compensated for
so gooA a rendering of "The Messtah"

The choir was well above the ever'
,"" it both strength and qualitY, and
ifre attacks were good throughout'
Iii. Eirnest Cralg 

- hacl them well
under control ancl well together' The
orchestra was better than usual' if
the tuttl effects were sometimes &

iiiitu too heavy, tt was the fault of
ilro too*. which wtll not sta,ld much

' tire best ltem of the evening
i Mr Norman walker was charac-
'teilstt" for hts crarlty ol dictlon'

whtetr far exceeded that of the other
thrcc Ho has a basc volce of re'
ma,rlrablo 'evenness of tono, and hts

i crescendoes are effortless-perhapg
*cause hls solo work has not qutte

:thi ttre one exPects f,rom a leau€

inrerpretation of the wordls. 'Shy Do
the Nations?" he took iu hts strlde,
and his technique and volce control
rnsde the work apparently easY.

Miss Mahry Dawes begau on too
hard a tone, and, though she softened
a good deal later on, her voiee was
rather too metallie for a plece llke
"The Messiah." To do her Justiee,
tt seemed as though she hacl a cold.
Her best work was ln "Ele Shall Feed
His tr'lock," where the soprauo takes
up the melody after the contralto.
It v;as an e:itremely good rendering.
!'f Know That MY Redeemer Ltveth"
was also an insplrlng solo.

Dra,matlc Qualtty
Mr Hindley Taylor (tenor) was

well inside hii part, antl put into hls
v..ice a dramatic quality thEt gome

singers are apt to itlustrate wtti
aotions. The light and shadc effects
were extremely well marked, go nuch
so, Indeed, that one or two of ths
s,,iter passages were barely audlble
at tle back of the hall.

"The Trumpet Shall Sound"t ln
whioh Mr. Alex lilarris was the trum-
net soloist. provoked an outburst of
i'appins, as-did also the "Hallelufah
crr6ius.t' Ttre last few ltenrs of the
oratorio cortain the most PoPular
rieces. and it was well that thc ln'
i,cn'a!' was Placed late ln thc Pro'
!:rarmm€,- "The l.[esslah" has becontc e
fir,nlv-estrblisireil Christ::ras trs,dl'
iro" i', thts part of the ecuntry, and
so long as the lduslcal Soclety's an'
nual o*erferrnsnecs are as fresh and
U.igrtf t" thts one, tts popularlty wlll
not wane.
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I when he attended the annual Per-

i fgnti:: _"f, "tl::^:":1*-: 3l'P,:3, bv Oldham Musical SocietY at King
Sireet Co-operative Hall on Tuesday

I eveni:rg.
Ver/ many PeoPle bravett the ela'
ents and missed the wireless Per'

ll iveisfrt, rather than the fault of the
eholr.

Fil:e Oontralto Work
tt ls, however, the PrlnciPals whc

crn *r.ta" or mar the Performance of
p.n oratorio of thls hinr1. f'fiss Sara

i ii-J,I'i. 
- 
*n, rs a rlciiT htful co:r-

il tralto. v,'as r:erheps the b':st of the
I f^rrt -Her 

everv solo stood out as a
I *o"ra of beautY, ParticularlY, "He
' Shalt E eett His tr'lock," whleh was

, Philips, Pye, Cossor,
..G.D., etc.



" The Messiah "
TnUESDAY night was the night ofr- oldham Musical Society's Second
Siubscliption Cotcert of the seaso4.

, The ftfty-third season.
I One was reminded that Christmas
: is near at hand when r*'e all sang the
l C'bristmas l'lymn, " Qhristians'
, Awake.'.' at the cnmmencement.
I Christmae would not be Christmag
'without "The Messlah." So once
again another &nnual performance of
tiris . great oratorio-composed by
Llanlet in the year 1741*was given'

"Glorlous," said Canon .&, Ii.
Mackintosh (Rural Deau and Vicar,
Oldham Parish Church) after the

fo, fioergth"-
Ladies' Millinerg,

-,

concert in King Street Co-operative't HJi.
The Mavor (Councillor A. J' How-

croft) graced the large assembly by
thcir prescnce.

Mr.- Drnest Craig wa,s in his
accustomed place as conductor-hls
thirteentir s.eascn!

IL

The first time ho conqtlctcd an or-
chestrs, in "Tho tr4esslah" wag in
tga4-"a,t, very short notice"- at Hill
Stores for Mi, Mudie, who unfortu-
natelv was r:nable to conduct on that
o.castnn. At that timc Mr. Craig
was the chorus master.

After his first experieucc &s con'
, ductor Mr. Norman ,{.llin (the well'
known Eing:r) Paid him one of the

' greatest tribut:s of appreciation.

."&l,1,tllt"lft!'#"1';i#IIsi',lil;
lDAy, DECEI\,IBEB :#":'members 

of a derishted audi-

i "very haPPY about it"' sald the

l conclucigr whel-I also adde-t1-3n--11t-1
'preciation. "Very proud and very

:,pteasetl rvith thc chorus."

- 
i 
- 

't'trere rverc trbout ninety singers in
.-; ,the chorus and about. twenty'fotlt

f EAl[**',u,*x**+u
I Mr. Iiorman Walker (bags), rvell'

| #lm"'rl,:Jilt"l'"#,"" tu':3r' i'J
made-to-measr', pute, sang with marvellous ease and
and Uaps tno lta<cellerl in clear cliction.

only5/-).,"fni,#.?'&Xr,1l"ii3iy",:Tl1l'"X
rr . . Sold medailist, London, Provincial,
lhls ls an oPP:'ind. B.B.C. con'certs, and Miss Mahry
without sacrific Dawes (PJpreno), Queen's F'rrll,

r1.B.C Promcnade Concerts, Covcnt

t
(

I

I
l

..larden, London, Provincial, frish aud (

Seottish concerts. !

Miss Sara Buckley (contralto), a '
very wsll-known local artist r
(teacher' &t Oldham Lyceum School f-----
of Music), cf Queen's HalI, Hall6 and '
B,B.C. Concerts, sang lvitlt her usual (

charm.
AII gave. of their best to an appre- :

ciatlve audience, all in co-ordination '

sharing in the rcat joY of "the
Messiah."

***
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EXCETLIINT CHOBUS }VORK TI{..THE 
MTSSIAH ''

MUSICAI,, SOCIF]1'Y GT\IF] ANOT[IER
FINE PF)RFOR}IANCE

,/\. NE always envies People who
( l .tu hea"ring great wbrks of
\-/ music for the first time, and
it is .certainly enviable to reach the
stage of appreciation and then hear
for the first time an excellent per-
formance of Handel's "Messiah." The
writer was in this haPPY Position
when he attended the annual Per-
formance of this evergreen oratorio
by Oldham Musical SocietY at King
Street Co-operative Hall on Tuesday
evening.

Very many'people braved the ele-
ments and missed the wireless Per-
formance of the same work bY what
is generally regarded as the best
choir in England, and their choice
was justified in that no wireless per-
formance. could have compensated for
so good a rendering of "The Messiah"
first hand.

The ch'oir was well above the aver-
age in both strength and quality, and
the attacks were good throughout.
Mr. Ernest Craig had them well
under control and well together. The
orchestra was better than usual' If
the tutti effects were sometimes a
little too.heavy, it was the fault of
the room, which will not stand much
vreight, rather than the fault of the
choir.

MISS. BUCKI,EY'S TRIUMPH.
Lt is, however, the PrinciPals who

can make or mar the Performance of
an-oratorio of this kind; Miss Sara
Ei.ckley. who is a delightful con-
tlalto, was perhaps the best of the
forrr Her every solo stood out as a
rvork of beautY, ParticularlY, "I{e
Shall .F'eed His Flock," which was
the best item. of the evening
. Mr. Norman Walker was charac-

teristie for his clarity of diction;
wl:ich far exceeded that of the other
three. He.has a bass voice of re-
ma,rlrable evenness of tone, and his
crr)Ecendoes are effortless:perhaps
because his solo work has not quite
the fire. one expects from a feeling
interpretation of the words. "Why Do
the Nations?" he took in his stride,
and his technique and voice control
marle the work apParentlY easY.

Miss Mahry Dawes began on too
har'd a tone, and, though she softened
a good deal later on, her voice was
rather too metallic for a piece Iike
"The Messiah." To do her Justice,
it seemed as though she had a cold.
Her best work was in "Ife Shall tr-'eed

His Floek," where the soprano takes
up the melody after the contralto.
ft- v;ar an extremely good rendering.
"T:Know That My.Redeemer Liveth"
v,ras also an'inspiring solo.

MARKED LIGHT AND SHADE.
1t(," Hindley Taylor (tenor) was

well inside his part, and put into his
vr.ice a dramatic quality that somel'
sinqers are apt to illustrate lxi-! i
attions. The iight and shade gfi:ji I

wtre extremely well marked,.r;f'[[i t

so, indeed,.that one or 
.t$' 

-- : 
I

so{t.r passages were barely audible
at tfe hack of the hall.

"Thr' Trurnpet Shall Sound," in
which Mr. AIex Harris was the trum-
pet soloist, provoked an outburst of
ctapping, as did aiso the "Hallelujah
Chor'us." The ]ast few items of the
oratorio, contain the most popular
lieces, and it was weII that the in-
terval.was placed late in the pro-
Srr2IllirlII€'

"Tire Messiah" has becorne a
firmly-established Christmas tradi-
tion i:, this part of the country, and
so long: as the Musical Society's an-
nual performances are as fresh and
b'right as this one, its popularity will
nc.t wane.
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